
 
 
Life Group Notes  
Sunday 14 July 2019 
 
Speaker: Josh Betts 
Title: Serve Our Father 
Passage: Acts 17: 24- 27 
  
At RFC we talk a lot about serving. It’s a value that we have, to serve one another and the church. As 
Christians we can also talk about ‘serving God’. Next year you might tell people that some families from 
RFC are “serving God overseas”. But if you truly want to serve someone, you have to find out what they 
need or appreciate, right? If we want to serve the father, what does he need? We know we should serve 
him, but why? In the same way that when we seek ideas for gifts or service for someone, we ask those that 
know them better for advice - we can ask three people in scripture about what the Father would ‘like’, so 
that we can serve Him meaningfully. 
 
Paul - Acts 17:24-27 
Paul is critiquing the Greeks who have handmade idols that they need to feed and maintain – “what kind of 
God needs that?”, he says! The Father is not “served by human hands, as though he needed anything, 
since he himself gives to all mankind life and breath and everything”, He’s all powerful! He’s the creator! If 
he needed something, he’d create it! Is the Father indifferent then to our serving - like a friend that already 
has everything, or only wants ‘socks’ for a present? There is a joy in giving, in serving, that is lost when the 
person receiving is indifferent. No – when it comes to the Father, Paul goes on to say that he created 
mankind, that we should SEEK him… so God wants to be found - a clue for how to serve him. 
 
Isaiah - Isaiah 6:1-5 
Isaiah literally sees the Father in a clear vision, seated on a throne, high and lifted up – his robe filling the 
temple. Just think about that for a moment: “A royal robe, or more simply a ‘royal mantle’, is a garment 
normally worn by emperors, kings or queens as a symbol of authority”. The Queen’s robe is 5 metres, that’s 
18 ft - to symbolise her authority and sovereignty and power. God’s one fills the whole temple! Do you see 
what that says about this King? Strange creatures are hiding their feet, hiding their faces, in the presence 
of the Father. They are in the presence of someone so holy, beautiful, terrifyingly, embarrassingly, 
honourable, and they are singing: “Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory!”. 
The whole place starts shaking, like an earthquake – as the Father speaks. Behold this for a moment – is 
this the Father you think of when you say the words “Our Father, who art in heaven, holy be your name”? 
 
What is ‘glory’ exactly? We can think of ‘brightness’, ‘honour’, ‘holiness’, ‘power’. We think of ‘victory’, 
‘triumph’, an intense moment of joy (England football winning a penalty shoot-out!). Beholding an 
incredible view like the Grand Canyon or building - these are small fragments of glory. The Father’s glory 
however, is so great, so powerful. It’s greater than the glory of a world cup win, greater than the glory of a 
bride on her wedding day, greater than the guitar riff at a gig, greater than anything glorious we could ever 
do. He is high and exalted, awesome and powerful, bright and glorious. He is surrounded by flaming 
burning, worshipping beings around his throne. He is unutterably holy, totally separate from his creation. 
He does not have to give an account to anyone. Is this just information for you? This is not an optional 
worship – his robe of authority is massive. The whole earth is under his authority; full of his glory.  
 
Isaiah, later in chapter 45, hears the Father speak again clearly - ‘Everyone’s invited’ says God, for he is 
God. Habbukuk, another prophet, prophesied “For the earth will be filled with the knowledge of the glory 
of the LORD as the waters cover the sea.” God is glorious and wants everyone to know and to worship! 
 
 



 
 
Jesus - Col 1:18, John 17, Ephesians 2:19-22 
Jesus knew exactly how to serve the Father – to glorify the Father, and to bring others into the knowledge 
and experience of that Glory (John 17).  It’s through Jesus that we can enter into the throne-room of God, 
that throne room that Isaiah found himself in. In Jesus, we are no longer slaves in God’s house, but heirs 
with Christ, Son of the Father! Jesus served the Father perfectly by cleaning our disgrace keeping us 
outside of his presence. But he’s not finished that work – he continues it today, through his church. Jesus 
is  the head of the body, the church (Col 1:18). In Christ, we serve the Father – by being the church. The 
church is not a building, not a Sunday gathering. It’s Jesus’ body, that we are now found in. Church is not 
an idea someone came up with later. We are Jesus’ body, sent into the world to glorify the Father as the 
church.  
 
Dave Devenish says that “The church exists for mission. Mission exists to bring glory to God - to be sent 
into the world as Jesus was sent, in order for the earth to be filled with the knowledge of the glory of the 
Lord.” 
 
Ephesians 2:19-22 reminds us that the church is the new temple – the dwelling place of the Father’s glory. 
The Father does not live in temples made by man, says Paul – he made a temple out of man to live in. 
There is no longer a physical temple – we are the temple, Jesus’ body, the church, where God’s Glory 
dwells. 
 
How do we Serve the Father then? 
Is this how you see RFC - as Jesus’ mission to glorify the father by bringing all people to worship him? How 
do we solve the many problems locally and in the Nations? How do we serve the Father? Answer: We do 
church community together, a dwelling place for God, shining out as a light in the darkness. The biggest 
problem in the world is the lack of “the knowledge of, and joy in, the Glory of God”. 
 
The nations are here in Reading. The poor are here in Reading. Will we be intentional, as the church, 
bringing them into the knowledge of the Glory of the Father? Will we be incarnational, living amongst 
people, getting to know them? Getting into the mess and complexity? 
 
This is what the Father wants. This is how we serve him – all the nations to be gathered, made clean by the 
blood of Jesus, worshiping him in his Glory. All nations enjoying God’s glory – our service to the Father is to 
join with Jesus, as the church, to make it happen. We don’t serve him as if he needed anything – we serve 
the Father by going out in mission as the church, the body of Christ. He is mighty and glorious – every knee 
will bow and worship him. 
 
Questions for Discussion: 
 

1. How does Isaiah’s vision of the Father compare to your vision of the Father, when you seek him in 
prayer? What difference could seeing the Father this way make to how you pray?  

2. Evaluate the last week of your life (work, rest, family, etc) - what adjustments could you make to 
bring glory to the Father, and help others see him as glorious, worthy to be worshipped? 

3. How do you see Reading Family Church - as a place for you to be served, or the method for Jesus to 
glorify the Father? What needs to change about how you play your part in RFC? 
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